
A ROUSING MEETING

Of Independent Oil Producers Held at
Little Washington.

WAR OK THE STANDARD DECLARED

Efforts to Promote the Progress of the
State Line Kailroad.

TEKEIBLE AFFUAI AT SCOTTDALE

rerxcj.il. txlecium to tux dispatch-- i
Washington, Pa., September 30. The

producers met for the purpose of
receiving the report of the committee ap-

pointed at the last meeting to confer with
the committee in other parts of the south-
west field in relation to the formation of an
independent pipe line antagonistic to the
Standard. The meeting was enthusiastic
and well attended. A number of new faces,
prominent in the oil field development,
were noticed and rousing speeches urging
the speedy organization were made by
A. M. Todd, Esq., Chairman! of the
Committee, who made a report which was well
received and heartily Indorsed. He
said that the committee had agreed ith the
Butler convention I producers in regard to
the plan of laving lines from Butler and Wash-
ington counties to a refinery to be built on the
Ohio river, the oijranizatton to be. he stated, a
joint stock company without a charter.

At the close of Jl"r. Todd's report a subscrip-
tion amounting to fiiOOO was raised in about
five minutes. The meeting then adjourned to
meet at the call of the chair.

OLD RAILROAD PROJECT REVIVED.

Conference of Fitlnburc Railroad and DnsI

rem Mm nt Wheeling--.

TltrECIAX. TELEGRAM TO THE DISrjLTCR.!
ft'nEELiNG, Septemner 30. There are now

in the city 11 gentlemen interested in the State
Line Kailroad, with a view ot consulting with
prominent business men in regard to further-
ing the Wheeling end of the line. The gentle-
men In the party are: Charles Meyran, Presi-
dent of the Pittsburg. Canonsburc and State
Line Railroad, who is also President of the
Canonsburg Iron and Steel Company, and
President of the Germauia Savings Bank, of
Pittsburg; H. H. Nieraan, President of the
Fifth Avenno Bant of Pittsburc: Dr. Joseph
Able, a leading glass manufacturer ot Pitts-
burg; E. L. Wood, Jr., of the Monongabela
Navigation Companj : Dr. John Donaldson, of
Canonsburc: J. F. Burke. Superintendent ot
the Canonsburg Iron and Steel Works; L. R.
McCullv, Chief Engineer of the Pittsburc,
Canonsburg and State Line Railroad: S.
George, of Welbburg, President of the Wheel-
ing, Wellsburc and state Line Ra.lroaa, and
A. B. Paull, Secretary of the roads first pro-
jected by the two roads, the Wheeling, Wells-bur-g

and State Line Railroad, and the Pitts-
burg. Canonsburg and State Line Railroad.
The two have now consolidated, ana the Pitts-
burc Canonsburg and State Line Railroad
assumes all of the obligations of the olu com-
pany, and the necessary recording will be done
in a few days.

Prvs.dent Meyran says the new company has
secured an entrance Into Fittsburz, which,
wnile very costly, and including a tunnel, is
one of the very best entering that city. It hasao a line to the Connellsville coke field.

The capitalists noted above had a conference
with the members of the Chamber of Com-
merce with reeard to the aid that
would be offeied the venture from this and
other West Virginia places along the line.
Secretary Paull stated that the financial pros-
pects of the new company were excellent.
Over S220.000 had been raised in Pittsburg,
J50.WJ0 in Wellsburg. $13,000 in Canonsburg, and

10.000 at other points. Otthelvto routes, one
ot which will ba chosen on account of the
financial aid offered, one will be sixty and the
other Mxte-tw- o miles between Wheeling and
Pittsburg.

BETJISED A1TO DISEMBOWELED.

Blnrderons Cntiingr AtTmr Which May
Remit in Murder.

rsrrciAt. tklzguam to tii dispatch!
Scottdale, September CO. A cutting affray

occured licre which will likely result
In murder. William ReymonO. of Painters,
dttacl.ria man named Jacobs, at Leon's brick-Sar-

a shoit distance from this place. Jacobs
was slightly intoxicated, and drawing a razor,
disemboweled Reymond. The friends of the
latter then hit Jacobs on the head with a brick,
inflicting an ugly wound.

Reymond is in a critical condition and very
little hope of his recovery is entertained.
Jacobs is in jail,

An OM Connie's Infrllcltj.
TELEGRAM TO TUB niRrATCB.l

PABKEESBtTRQ, September SO. Four di-

vorce suits w ere brougnt in the Circuit Court
this week. Among them is a suit brought by
Mr. Jacob Woodyard versus Mary L. Wood-yar-

The couplfl have been married over 40
years, and have raised a large family. Tnev
arewcilthj ana alwars occupied prominent
positions in society in their locality Water-vill- e.

The suit is a matter of astonishment
and has created quite a breeze socially.

Pillaborc Uorsc Thief Ancttrd.
rSrECIAt. TELEOBiM TO TJIE DISFjLTCn.I

Beaver Falls, September 3a Last night.
In Hew Brighton, a man was arrested tvhogavo
his name as Thomas G. Lewis, who had in his
possession a dark sorrel horse. He confessed
that be had stolen it from a stable on
Thirteenth street, Southside, Pittsburg. He
is about 23 j ears of age, well dressed and in-
telligent.

Dllsslnir Woinnn Found Drnd.
ISrECIAL TELEGRAM TO TOB DISPATCnM

Harkissubg. September 30. The body of a
woman was found in the canal east of this city
who is suppocd to have been Kate Riley, who
left her brother's home, on Walnut street, a
week ago and was last seen leaving a motor car
at Steelton last Tuesday night aud going In the
direction of the canal with two men.

Murder nt Willtetbarrr.
Wilkesbarre. September 30. Foreman

Eenry, of the Wyoming Valley Stone --Works,
at . this evening, walked to theRiverside Hotel with bis wife, where he met astonecutter, named Leslie Kellogg, andlfatallv
thot him.

Trl-Mn- le Brprllle.
Delamater will speak at Scottdale Monday

altenioou.
The agricultural fair at Burgettstonn is now

being held.
A Building aubLoas Association was

organized at Brownsville yesterday.
Some 18,030 aqres of timber land at Orlean

were sold to one man yesterday for $360,000.
The Edna Organ Company will move Its

plant from Masillon, O., to Monreville. same
State.

Eighteen men were wounded by a gas ex-
plosion at the Stirling colliery at Sbatuokin.
Pa yesterday.

A large barn, owned by W. G. Hayes, was
burned at Coshocton yesterday. Loss, $8,000:
insurance, I.1U0.

Ksiohts of Labor and the Progressive
Union are uniting at Scottdale to organize a
new K. of L. district.

George Crise, son of Jury Commissioner
Crise, near Grcensburg, will lose his eye-sic-

as a result of a horse's kick.
Dr. Musk, a prominent McKeesport physi-

cian, has been arrested on a charge of obtain-
ing goods under false pretenses.

Natural gas is giving out in the region
surrounding East Liverpool. It is said It will
be shut off at Wellsville, October 8.

Detective Muepht, or Pittsburg, has the
lob of hunting up store thieves at McKeesport.
He is in possession of important clews.

Through the mistake of an Elizabeth, W.
Va.. druggist, poison was administered to
Miss LettloBoyd, from the effects of which she
died.

A JonjJBTOWN lad. 13 years old. named
Williams. Borer, shot himself accidentally
while plaving with a revolver Sunday mornin-T- he

boy died. "
A peculiar and fatal epidemic of blood

poisoning has carried off many people of West
Salem, near Mercer. A pile of garbage and atcarcasses is the cause.

Frank Glossed, a Lehlghton telegraph
operator, was arrested y on the charge of
having caused, by bis negligence, the wreck on
the Jersey Central Railroad Monday night

A large number of young people of
near Hamburg, are suffering from Is

diphtheria, and as a consequence the schools
fl that place have been closed to prevent the
spread of the disease. as

Reports from Irwin that the arrest of one, to
A. B- - Floyd was at the initanco of the West-
moreland Coal Company, whose employes are by
on a strike, are denied.

The Scotch ironmasters have definitely re- -

fnsed to accede to the terms demanded by their
men. The abandonment ot all hope of a set-

tlement has stiffened the pig Iron market at
Glasgow.

The Coroner's jury at Scranton, investigat-
ing the shaft explosion which resulted in three
deaths, decided that tho accident was caused
by Fire Bosies Botvell and Jcnning's carrying
naked lamps.

Judge Lemmon decided on Monday that the
City of Toledo cannot regulate the price of
natural gas fnrnlshed by a company controlled
by tho Standard Oil Trust, as it would virtually
Impair the original contract.

Dukixq a fight between a policeman
named Murray and a rough named Evans,
at Scranton. Monday night, both belligerents
rolled into the river, and while thus immersed
the officer was dangerously stabbed.

Master Workman Kerfoot has filed the
answer to the suits entered against the Knights
of Labor officials by the H. C. Frlck Coke Com-
pany, of Scottdale, for violating the labor con-
tract and for damages in the sum of 100,000.

MISHAPS OF A DAT.

A Vonng Man Killed on the Pennsylvania
Railroad.

Samuel Cedcall, aged 20 years, was struck by
a Pennsylvania Railroad train at Twenty-eight- h

street last evening at 8 o'clock, sustaining in-

juries from which be died half an hour later.
The body was removed to the morgue, and an
inquest will be held The deceased was
a resident of Youngstown.

Michael Peslowsky had his left hand cut off
at Oliver Bros'. Fifteenth street mill.

Marino Meredith, a colored man. fell from a
scaffold in Armory Hall, East End, and was
serious) y hurt. He was washing the ceiling.

Miss Barnett was knocked down by a horse on
Frankstown avenue. She received a severe cut
on the head from a cobble stone.

An unknown man about 33 years of age was
struck by a train on the Pittsburg and Western
Railroad, last night, near Wildwood station.
He was severely injured about the head. He
wag bronght to Allegheny, and taken to the
GenerariiospitaL There was nothing found
on his clothes to lead to his Identity, a

Wm. Gerner. an employe of the Pittsburg
Locomotive Works, bad his hand crushed.

George Lutheran fell off the roof of the
Duqnesne power house, and broke his leg.

A BTKEESPORT PHYSICIAN ARRESTED.

He Rnlicd Sl,'20f) on Forged Ncte nod
Eicnpen From a Comtablr.

Dr. Eric Munk, a n Swede and a
practicing physician ot McKeesport, was ar-
rested in this city last night charged with
forgery and false pretense. He is at Central
station and will have a bearing this morning.
He was arrested by Officer Cress, of the Balti-
more and Ohio station, while on board a train
for Bellalre, O. Dr. Munk was arretted on
Mondav night, and. while in the custody of
Constable Dart, of McKeesport, yesterday
morning, be escaped. He came to this city
and, after spending the day, boarded the train
in the evening for Bellalre.

After his arrest Edward Luger, another
Swede employed by the Union savings and
Building and Loan Association, called at Cen-
tral station and wanted to make an informa-
tion against Dr. Munk. He said the doctor
had raised about $1,200 on notes on the First
National Bank. The amounts were as follows:
Samuel Carothers, $180; C. P. Carlson, $72; Dr.
H. A. Palmer's administrators, S2S5, and two
others, one for 3363 and the other for 300.

TEE TILE LAYERS TTHITIHG.

Local Union 2711 Cnnnot Obtain Represent
tntlon In the Building Trade Council.

Local Union 2711, Marble and Slate Workers
and Tile Layers, will likely amalgamate with
the Mosaic and Encaustic Tile Layers' National
Union. The former body applied for repre-
sentation to the Bnilaing Trades Connell on
Saturday night. The application was opposed
by the latter body, which proposes to allow
them to enter the Council if they wonld con-Hu- e

their work to marble and slate cutting
alone, and give np the laying.

A conference on the matter will be held to.
morrow night. A suggestion already made,
that both bodies should unite, will be also dis-
cussed, and probably acted upon.

B.&B.
19-in- brocade silk velvets, blacks and

colors, COc Bought last Saturday iu New
York from an importer who failed. $1 CO

goods 50c Boogs & Buhl.

Etchings, engravings, mirrors, easels,
etc., of the latest issuesat Jacob J. Fnchs',
1710 Carson St., S. S.

Plmh SBcque nnd Cnpes.
30 different qualities. Seal plush sacques
from $12 to $24 50, worth 50 per cent more.
Fine seal plush capes, best linings, $4 50 to
$10 00, at Rosenbanm & Co.'s. -

Bonaekrpplnc Good.
Sheeting muslins, blankets, spreads, com-

forts, table damasks, towels, doylies, nap-
kins, crashes and lace enrtains at bottom
prices, at H. J. Lynch's, 438 and 440 .Mar-
ket street liwsu

B. & B.
New 54 and 56-in- Scotch suitings in-

dividual dress patterns to-d- $3 per yard. I

Boggs & Buhl.

GERMAN nnd English Catholic prayer-book- s,

in the latest bindings and at lowest
rates, at Jacob J. Fuchs', 1710 Carson St.,
S. S.

Lndlca' Pure Silk Union Spits 97,
In cream, cardinal, black, flesh; also bal- -
briggnn, merino and all wool, all weights
$2 to $5. v

A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth ave.

TJPBIGHX pianos for rent.
E. G. Hats & Co., 75 Fifth ave.

German and English Catholic prayer-book- s,

in the latest bindings and at lowest
rates, at Jacob J. Fuchs', 1710 Carson st,,
S. S.

Grand M.lllnerr Opening.
Paris, New York and our own pattern

hats and bonnets y at Rosenbaum &
Co.s.

FINE WEAL

Jacket.
Bennett & Co.'s seal jackets
Bennett & Co.'s seal jackets
Bennett & Co.'s seal jackets
Are the best fitting
Are the best fitting
Are the best fitting
In the city.
In the city.
In the city.
All Alaska seal.
All Alaska seal.
All Alaska seal.
Every jacket guaranteed.
Every jacket guaranteed.
Every jacket guaranteed.
Ko advance in price.
No advance in price.
No advance in price.

J. Q. Bewwett & Co.,
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

Tn-ff- Cur. Wood st, nnd Fifth ve.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is carefully prepared fromSarsaparilla. Dande-
lion, Mandrake, Dock, Pipsissewa, Juniper Ber-
ries, and other well known and valuable vege-
table remedies, by a peculiar combination, pro-
portion and process, giving to Hood's Sarsa-
parilla, curative powers not possessod by other
medicines. It effects remarkable cures.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best blood purifier before the public. Iteradicates every Impurity, and cures Scrofula,
Bait Rheum. Bolls. Pimples, all Humors, Dys-
pepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache, Indiges-tionGener-

Debility, Catarrh. Rheumatism,
Kidney and Liver complaints, overcomes that
tired feeling, creates an appetite.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Has "a good name at home." Such has become
its popularity in LowelLMass where it is
made, that whole neighborhoods are taking it

the same time. Lowell druggists say they
sell more of Hood's Sarsaparilla than of all
other sarsaparillas or blood purifiers. The
same success is extending all over the country.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
peculiar in the confidence It gains among all

classes of people. Whero it is once used it
a favorite remedy, and is often adopted

the standard medicine. Do not be Induced
buy other preparations. Be sure to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla, tljslx for 15. Prepared
a L HOOD A CO., LowelL,Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar
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nORHFORD'3 ACID FUOSPHATE,
A Brnln add Nerve Food,

For lecturers, teachers, students, clergymen,
lawyers, and brain-worke- generally.

TIICAIA'S DANCING ACADEMY

Openloi This Evening.
61 Fourth ave., opening and formation of

classes for beginners this evening,

Announcement.
Parii, London sad New York dresses.

Fall opening, "Wednesday and Thursday,
October 1 and 2. Parcels & Jones,

29 Fifth avenue.

Gebman and English Catholio prayer
books, in the latest bindings and at lowest
rates, at Jacob J. Fuohs', 1710 Carson it,
S. 8.

Mnrrlnee Uoensei Granted Yesterday.
Kane. tildme,

5 Henrv Wilson Allegheny
I Mary E. Miller Allegheny
5 Nicholas Klein Industry
IMaryKcilcer industry
i Edmund It. Boots hew BrUhton
1 Clara A. Baker Allegheny
( Christian Schmidt Braddock
I Kmma Jacobs Braddock
( Wm. II. Robinson Allegheny
I Laura Brown Allegheny
J Adolph Zeussser i... Pittsburg

Anna M. Urlorikt Sharpsburg
J Jacob Stein Lower St. Clair twp
) Magdallna Mueller Lower St, Clair twp
( Harry F. McMucn. Brnshton
1 Sarah L. Smith Brusbton
I Frank Hats Pittsburg
liiebeccaB. Green Pittsburg
j Patrick Mullen BuenaYlsta
1 Sarah McNeil McKeesport
(Abrahams. Foreman Upton
1 Annie JT. McLaughlin Upton
J Anthony Burns Versailles twp
IMary McUtnty Versailles twp
(Thomas K. Robinson , .....Pittsburg
I Amelia C. Grelncr Ktnaboro
(Richard A. Meyers O'Haratwp
(Matilda J. Smith O'Haratwp
(James T. Keye Pittsburg
(Maria Connor Pittsburg
( Frank M. Slater". Braddock
i Nellie G. Alexander Braddock
I Wm. C. Schmld Pittsburg
(Tlllle E. Herman Pittsburg
J Valdcmar Traggardh .Pittsburg
1 Uerda Ahlson Pittsburg
( Alfred Buckling Pittsburg
i Herrlcna Hunburger Pittsburg
I Adolph Moratb Allegheny
IMaryMorath Allegheny
( Spencer M. Wheeler Pittsburg
IMattleK. Henry Detroit. Mich
( Frank Holland Allegheny
(Mary ilcPhcrson Allegheny
J Joseph H. Zlnkand Allegheny
J Agues h. Scbnltz Allegheny

DIED.
ADAMS Monday morning. September 29.

1890, William J. Adams, late member of
Company F. One Hundred and Fiity-nit- n

Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, aged 47
years.

Funeral on Wednesday, October 1, 1S90,

from residence of his brother, Hugh Adams,
202 Arch street, Allegheny, at 10 o'clock A. M.
Friends invited.

ALLEBRANT On Sunday, Beptember 28, at
6:45 v. M., Maggie Allebrant, in her 25th
year.

Will be buried on Wednesday, at 2 P. u.,
from Mrs. Martin Horn's residence, Market
street, McKeesport.

BRODERICK On Sunday, September 28,
1890, at 11:25 V. M., MiSS ANNIE BliODERICK,
daughter of Mrs. and the late Thomas Brod-eric-

aged 21 years 2 months 23 days.
Funeral from their residence, 230 Bedford

avenue, on Wednesday, at 9 a. M. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-
tend. 2

CALLIO On Tuesday. September SO, 1S90,

at 6 p. M.. George Callio, Sr., aged 72 years.
Funeral from his late residence, 24 White

Oak alley, on Thursday, at 2 f. k. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to attend.

2
CULLIN At his residence, 139 Lacock street

Allegheny, on Mondav. September 29. at 8:30
p. v., Patrick F. Cullin. aged 41 years.

Fnneral takes place from St. Peter's
on Wednesday at S a. k. Friends

of the family are respectfully invited to at
tend.

EGAN On Monday. September 29. 1890. at
2:30 o'clock P. m.. Ida May, daughter of John
and the late Ida Egan, aged 3 years 4 months
and 22 days.

Fnneral from family residence, Emswortb,
on Wednesday. October 1, at 10 o'clock A. M.
Friends ot the family aro respectfully invited
to attend. ,

HEASLEY On Tuesday, Beptember 80,1890,
at 8:15 A. Jr.. Jeremiah Bay, only son of Jere-
miah and tbx lata Katie Haggerty Heasley,
agea 1 year, 5 months and 6 days.

Funeral from family residence, 89 Tunnel
street, on Wednesday afternoon, at 2:30
o'clock. Friends are Invited to attend.

KANE At Baltimore, on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 30. 1890. at 6 p. jr., Henry J., son or Will-
iam and Ellen Kane, aged 19 years 10 months 9
days.

Funeral from the parents' residence, 506 Bed-
ford avenue. Time of funeral hereafter.

MORELAND On Tuesday, September 80,
1890. at 9:30 P. Jr.. Ehiley. dauehter of William
and Emma Moreland, aged 2 years 7 months.
t unerai irom tne parents' residence, stan-

dard, row, Butler street. Eighteenth ward, on
Thursday, at 2:30 p. u. Friends of the. fam-
ily are respectfully invited to attend. 2

MULHOLLAND On Monday, September 29.
at 3 p. m., Mrs. Martha Muluolland, in
the 82d year of her age.

Funeral from her late residence, No. 19

Webster avenue, on Wednesday, at 3 p. m.
Friends of the family respectfully invited to
attend. 2

OXNARD At bis residence. 188 SheffiMrl
strret, Allegheny CItv, on Tuesday, September
30, 1890. at 1 o'clock, P. K., EDIVAED OxnARD,
in the 69th year of bis age.

Fnneral services at St. Peter's Roman Cath-
olic Chnrcb. Allegheny, at 9:30 a. K.. Thurs-
day, October 2, Interment private at a later
hour. 2

RURZ At tho family residence. 5923Penn
avenue, East End, ou Monday, September 29,
1890, at 8 p. il, Charlie Martin, infant son
of Martin and the late Catherine Rnsz, aged 4
months and 6 aays.

Funeral services on Wednesday, October
1 at 2 P. M. Friends of the family are respect-- f
nlly invited to attend. 2
SELDON On Tuesday morning, at 2:20,

Henry Seldom, late of Barnstaple,
in the 75tb year of his ace.

Funeral on Thursday at 2 o'clock from his
late residence. Main street, near Penn avenue.
Friends of the family are repectfnlly invited
to attend.

Chicago papers please copy.j 2
SMITH On Tuesday, September 30, at 630

p. M., Summers Smith, aged S3 years.
Funeral from No. 7 Hamilton plaoe, Charles

street, Allegheny, on Thursday, at 2 o'clock
p. at.

TKOUDY On Tuesday, September 30, at
7:30 a. jc.. Mary A., wife or Henry C. Troudy,
aged 27 years.

Fnneral from her lato residence, 4012 Liberty
avenue, city, on Thursday at 2 P. k. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-
tend.

'WARD On Sunday afternoon. Sentembsr
28, IStfO, at 5:10, at his residence. 37 Crawford
street, CHARLES of the late John Ward,
in bis 25th year.

Fnneral on Wednesday, October L at 930
a. m. Friends of the family aro respectfully
invited to attend. 2

l'ENTSCH At her residence. No. 281 Rob-
inson streer. Allegheny, at 8:15 p. m. Monday,
September 29. Mary, relict of Henry Yentsch,
after a lingering illness.

Fnneral at 2 re.n. Wednesday, October 1,
1S9Q. Friends of the family respectfully invited
to attend.

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co.. Lim)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Office and residence, 1184 Penn avenue. Tele-pho-

connection.
JAMES M. FUIOEBTO,

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,
Officks: No. 6 Seventh Stemt akd 62M

Pkhw avemuk, East End.
Telephone 1153. .

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
CI fl BMlTUfXELD ST.
OLV Telephone 129. noX-Kir- y

TO CRITICAL BUTTERa
We &" sizes in shade and fruit trses.

Hardy shrubs, roses, vines, bulbs. Illustrated
fall catalogue free. Choice flower continue
cheap. Telephone 239.

JOHNR. & A. MURDOCH,
COSSMITHFIELD ST.

pEPRBBENTKU IN PITTHBDftU Ui ISU

ASSETS . . f9j0n,8.
Insurance Co. of Nortlt America.

losses adjusted and raid
JONES. 81 Vonrtn mane, Ja20-s2--

n- -

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Don't Fail to See Our Display at

Exposition,
You will see goods never before brought to

this city. We will show a PEARL NECK
LACE WORTH $12,000. A very Una DIAMOND
worth $16,000. A fine, large OPAL worth $2,000,

and many other rare and beautiful gems. Wa
will have one of onr clerks at onr stand, who
will take pleasure in showing any of the goods
on exhibition and giving any information de-

sired.

SHEAFER & LLOYD.
Successors to Wattles 4 Sheaf er,

JEWELERS,

37 FIFTH AVENUE.
Telephone IDS! se3-M-

At LATIMER'S

Grand Kid Glove Sale
FOR THIS WEEK

We Lead in Low Prices!

Our Kid Qlovo offering for this week will as-

tound you. We are not figuring on profits big
tales are the idea.

OUR KID GLOVES
Give style to the hand. They are made of the
best quality of kid. If they tear, bring them
back and get a new pair. We will thank yon
for your trouble.

Another Praiseworthy Bargain is
One Lot of

LINEN TOWELS
At 25c and 50o per pair. We have secured the
entire stock ot one of the leading jobbers, and
spot casta bought the goods. A big bargain.
Don't forget to see this lot. It means money
in your pocKec

T. M. LATIMER,
138 and 140 Federal St,

45 and 46 South Diamond,

Allegheny Pa.

OC1.MWT

fr0

Visitors and returned excursion-
ists interested in furniture, call and
compare our stock with the pro-
ductions of other markets.

il Ws&v ei "
yi!l!k!$:mm

N. B. Exposition exhibit norjh-we- st

end oTf main building. Orders
taken for goods there displayed,
filled promptly from duplicates at
store.

se2I-w- sn

PICCAMLI.
In Ladies' Department,

HIMMELRICH'S

Are showing this most elo-gra- nt

Button Shoe. It is an
entire new design, very
dressy, and a mors perfeot
fitting1 Shoe never was
draughted. Ladies, if you
are looking for the very
latest fashion, THE PIOOA-DI- U

is the shoe. '

HIMMELRICH'S
430 TO 436

MARKET STREET,
Braddock House, 916 Braddock Ave.

Samuel B. Baldwin. Jonw b. Graham

Don't buy nntll you see the celebrated -

GOOD LUCK STOVES. RANGES and
GAS BURNERS.

4o Steel Ranges soluble tor hotel, restaurant
and lamilr use. Mold by dealers everywhere.

Manufactured and for sale by

BALDWlN&G-RAHAM- ,

No. 638 Liberty St, Pittsburg, Fa.,
Sole Apcnts throughout Western IPennsylvanla
for the famous Boy n ton Furnaces of New York.
Orcreo.uoo in use. jjll.2$-MWB- '

SjaJBTEL
Fire-Pro- of

Sar, Address, LOAN,"a 6180 Penn Are.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IS ANYTHING

More Probable

In view of .our long experience in fine
tailoring, than that wa should have an in-

sight of great advantage in preparing our
stock of Beady-Mad- e Clothing, and that we
should be thoroughly posted as to correct
styles of both goods and garments. It is not
without reason, then, that our FALL
SUITS for MEN are better values than
yon'll find elsewhere and handsomer styles
than an advertisement can make you under-
stand. Ton should examine them. Prices
f5 to J32.

Superior values and styles are the "why"
of oar big business in FALL OVER-
COATS. Prices $8 to $38.

SOT
ClotMcrs, Tailors aM Hatters,

161, 163 Federal St,, Allegheny.
se28-vrs- u

BOYS'

OVERCOATS

Reduced from I4 50 to 3 00.
Reduced from $$ 00 to $2 75.
Reduced from $6 00 to $4 00.
Reduced from $j 25 to 5 00.
Reduced from 8 75 to $6 00.
Reduced from $11 00 to 7 50.

We are dropping this department,
hence these reductions.

Fleishman & Co.,
504, 506 and 508 Market St.

se-3-

GENTLEMEN'S SHOES

$3, $4 AND $5.

"Onr Favorite" Is a French calf, hand-sewe- d,

single or donble soles, Jace and con-

gress, in all the popular shaped lasts, sizes
from 5 to 11, and in six widths. Thev aro,
without donbt, the finest shoes made for the
money, $5.

OUR LEADERS
--
A.-t$2 50aiLd$3

Knocks All Competition.

Our $1 50 and $2 Shoes
Are bread-winner- s. If yon intend going to
this season's festivities yon will want a pair
ofonr patent leathers. They are beauties,
and yet so cheap. We are always on tho
alert for the very latest, and at exceedingly
close figures. Mail orders will receive
prompt and careful attention.

"THE FAMOUS"
SHOE HOUSE,

52 Sixth Street, Pittsburg.
seM-wra- u

PRINCELY PRODUCTIONS
in that indlspenstble garment, the Shoulder
Cape, with the Mediel and Elizabeth Collars,
pointed fronts and high shoulders. In all Seal,
combinations of Seal, and Persian Seal andAUska Sable. Beautiful Moire Astrakhan(:mM. Rnva .JVml.... ...j tin.!. m.ti... n...
(for evening wear), to be found nowhere else.
Our Bhort Jacket!-- , with Marie Antoinette Col-
lars, Loose Front Iteeuue Jackets, cr

earments. Mnst be seen to be appreciated.
All our stock was purchased before tue sharp
rlso In Sealskin, and we have determined not to
advance the prices.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street.

se29-an7-

HOFFMAN'S
Harmless Headaeha

POWDERS 12
enru

ALL HEADACHCE.
They are no: adver- -'

tised to euro every
thine, but simply head-
aches. Try them, it will
cost but zSceqts for a
box and they are barmSUB' Suikff'aK less. They are not a
Cathartic.

ygry APVERTISEMEXT8.

IIP J M !

v-- f m

0. McCLINTOCK

&0 CO.'S.
This space is too small for

even a summary of the prepa-
rations made by our Curtain
Departvient for theFall trade,
mtich less to tell what the new
Curtains are, how they differ,
and how we sell them.

Nottingham Lace,
To begin at the bottom, are
in almost endless variety, from
$i up to $io per pair. (The
new tanri about to become a
law increases their import
duty 20 per cent.)

In Irish Point
We have just opened many
exquisite new patterns, in a
wide range of prices our
own importation direct from
Europe.

Embroidered Swiss
From $4 50 to $20.

Tamboured Swiss
From $5 to 40.

Real Brussels Lace
From $15 to $100.

We have just received also
choice novelties in Russian,
Marie Antoinette, Louis
XIV., Henry IV., Pompa-
dour, -- Gauze, etc, etc., all at
closest possible prices.

Portieres.
We have secured some very

handsome patterns of Striped
Linen Velour rortteres, to
sell at $6 per pair, same as
we sold last season at $12.

Double-Face- d
--AND-

Single-Face- d

Velours
At reduced prices.

Hangings
For the Wall, Door and Win-
dow of Silk, Wool, Cotton.
eta

N. B. Having in our em-

ploy skilled cutters and up-

holsterers, as also experienced
salesmen, trained tn the dijfi-- t

cult art of combining uphol-
stery materials for interior
decoration, we promise satis
faction to the most exacting
taste m both workmanship and
assortment of goods.

44

O.McClintock&Co.

33 FIFTH AVENUE.

ProiectYoar
JsSSTJEsV. Horn."
Pn!

S-- IIorejuocIibe-lnKm- ot

Import-
ant operation. It
necessary that alt
shoers should un-
derstandIF ' 11 the

and
con-

struction dis-
easesIJcoawcaToiAwtwoj 1 of the foot.
The want ot
knowledge andVlillwA or srwiCSSTME H kill ofsboelnt: of
ten generatemany diseases,
such as corns,
quarter and cen-
terjJssssssjV crack, which
are very annor--
inff Attention

given road, track and Interfering horse..
I also manufacture a HO'IJC OINTMENT, iruar-ante-

to keep horses' leetln rood condition.
ANUJUSW I'Aj'JSNUACH.

mlV77il,
PHOTOGRAPHER 18 BTXTH STREET.
A fine, large crayon portrait S3 6O5 see them

before ordering elsewhere. Cabinets, S3 and
60 per dozen. PROMPT DEUVKrVT

I ill Strous

& DOWN,
& McAteer

", M3IJBERTYBT.

NEW ADYKtTISESrEXTS.

A HURRAH!
FIFTEEN DOLLAR SUITS

ALL THIS WEEK.

fit 1 Mfl!wllliltll&
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FALL OVERCOATS.
The weather is bringing these to your notice, so we need not say

very much about them save to remind you that if you would see gar-
ments perfect in every respect, simply faultless in style, fit and finish,
and thousands of them, here's the spot to look at them. Pu one of our
fifteen-dolla-r coats by the side of any thirty-doll- ar custom garment yo
ever saw, and it will not yield a particle either in material, trimming or
workmanship.

GUSKY'S
Special Sale of Towels

75 dozen of extra large size
Fringed Huck Towels to be
closed, out at $3 per dozen,
25c each. This towel is extra
large size, and best quality of
Huck. Regular price is $4.
Do not miss this bargain.

100 dozen Hemstitched
Huck Towels to sell at $3 per
dozen 25c each; undoubtedly
the best value ever offered at
this price. A better grade of
Hemstitced at $4 and $6 per
dozen 35c and 50c each.

S and "Napkins, a special
line to close at $2 and $3 per
dozen; the best values on the
market at this price. Piece
goods have all been sold, and
the Napkins to be sold at a
bargain. The very best possi
ble value in Linen Goods of
all kinds. Hemstitched Sheets,
Hemstitched Pillow and Bol
ster Lases, Hemstitched Pil-
low Shams, Hemstitched
Sheet Shams, Hemstitched
Lunch Cloths, all sizes; Hem-
stitched Sets,alllengths Cloths,
with Napkins to match,' from
$7 50 to $30 per set; Hem-stictche- d

Napkins without
cloths to match. In Damasks
by the yard we have a very
large line, all new fresh goods,
and latest patterns, and guar-
anteed the best values ever
offered, from 50c to $2 50 per
yard. One of the largest lines
in the city of the celebrated
John S. Brown's-inake-

s of the
celebrated Irish Linens, and
all the latest patterns, with or
without napkins to match.

Visit our Linen Depart-
ment and be. convinced as to
goods and prices. Nowisthe
time to buy your linen goods,
muslins and sheetings of all
kinds, in our, linen depart-
ment, t

H0RNE & WARD,
4iJraiVis.

V&.

US'- -

This Monday morning wa
place upon our tables sev-

eral full lines of Men's Suits
at the above popular price.
Now, don't mistake what we
are going to do. This is not
a sale of Suits bought for
the express purpose of mak-
ing a special drive at thi3
price, but a collection from
our

NEW

IEof some thousands of styl-
ish, well made, this season's
goods. Not an old or out-of-da- te

garment in the en-

tire lot. Three months ago,
the materials of which they
are made,were in the piece,
hence you may be sure the
style is right. There are
Single and Double-breaste- d

Sacks; Three and Four-butt- on

Cutaways; Double-breast- ed

Cutaway Frocks
a new garment; Chester-
fields and Prince Alberta.
We have them bound and
unbound, and a full line vf
sizes from 33 to 44-inc- h

breast measure. The ma-

terials comprise everything
that's new and fashionable.
They are thoroughly well-ma- de

and trimmed and suit-
able in every respect for
business or dress wear.
Don't fail to see what fifteen,
dollars will do this week.
Coats and Vests of one ma-
terial and Pants of another,
if preferred.

300 TO 400

MARKET STREET:

B. & B.

EXPOSITION

Here that will pay you to visit.

Particularly so this weeir, as some recent
large purchases enable us to offer soma

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS.

h Imported Black Cheviotte Serges,
50 cents.

50-in- Black French Serges, 75 cents.
24-in- Rich Black Brocade Silks. $V -

h Black Dress Silks, 95c and ZU
Large lot new Imported plaids, 75c and

85c
Double-widt- h homespun effects, Plaids

and Mixtures, 50c
40-in- Dappled Wool Dresa Goods, fint

medium weight, 75c. .

SCOTCH WOOLENS
in rough effects, 51 CO to ?2 75.

FLANNELS.
Imported Stripes and Plaids. 31o sad

37c.
Real Scotch Flannels, 40e, 45e and 50c
English Flannelette Stripes. 10c a 7010.

BLANKETS,

White, 1 to $25 s pair.
Large all-wo- ol "WHITE COT7NTB1'

BLANKETS, S3 50, $4 and $5 a pair, that
are 50c to $1 a pair less than like goods ara
sold for. A dollar saved on a pair ot.
blankets, or evens half-dolla- r, Is, worth ess
sideration to most people.

Sanitary Wool (brown mixed), all pnr
wool country Blankets, 13 50.

CLOAK BOOM.

Jackets, $4 to $35.
Fnr Capes, $7 50 to $75.
Alaska Seal Jackets, best London dye,

$125 to $200 each.
Misses' and Chlldren'i Wrap, $3 60 to

525. , . ',,- -

Thousands of garments In these Cloak
Rooms to choosa from. Best goods and at
TRICES that bring the people.

Boggs&Buhl,

Allegheny.,.- -
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